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PRESS RELEASE  

 

Rotterdam, the Netherlands, May 30, 2022, iClusion; an impact company facilitating access to clinical 
trials, announced its Management Team has expanded with Philine van den Tol as Chief Executive 
Officer ad interim.  
  
Ms. Philine van den Tol is a senior executive and entrepreneur with over 25 years of experience in the 
life science industry. She served as Chief Executive Officer of SMS-oncology, where she built and led 
one of the world’s boutique clinical research organizations solely dedicated to oncology. Philine built 
and led the company focusing on the company growth, reputation, sales and development of 
improved business processes and systems. With her strong entrepreneurial sense, determination for 
excellence and client satisfaction Philine was an essential lead in the rapid expansion of SMS-oncology 
leading to the successful merger with CATO, a CRO in the United States. After the merger, Philine 
became the President Clinical Trial Operations of CATO SMS ,(now Allucent), having global 
responsibility and executive oversight for clinical trial operations. In parallel she served as Managing 
Director of the headquarters in Amsterdam.  
  
Edwin Klumper, founder and member of the board says; “With Philine’s in-depth knowledge of the 
industry, entrepreneurial sense and vast experience aexecutive leader, we are excited to have her on 
board to support our mission”.  

  
Philine; ”I am honored to be part of such an ambitious organization and team. If we want to make new 
innovative cancer treatments available, it is essential to bridge the gap between clinical trials and 
patients. It is a wonderful opportunity for me contribute to that”.  
  
Philine holds a degree in Innovative Business Management at the University of Applied Sciences in 
Leiden. Prior to SMS-oncology, van den Tol started her career in various roles supporting clinical cancer 
research at the Dutch Breast Cancer Research Group (BOOG), Dutch Comprehensive Cancer Centers 
(IKNL) and Leiden University Medical Center (LUMC).  
  
About iClusion:  and its services Trial-Eye and Heyleys  
  
Clinical trials don’t just advance science; they also serve as in-the-moment treatment options for 
patients. iClusion is an impact company facilitating access to clinical trials for all stakeholders in the 
clinical stage of drug development.   
Treatments of tomorrow need clinical trials and clinical trials need patients today. iClusion solves the 
challenges of the 2 biggest bottlenecks in drug development; Local Hospital Study Startup and Patient 
Recruitment by means of a professional platform named Trial Eye and a public platform service named 
Heyleys.  
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Unique about the iClusion services is that they have been designed from the viewpoint of the 2 most 
important stakeholders within clinical trials; the patient and their treating physician. If they have easy 
access to clinical trials and can participate, drug development will speed up and bridge the gap 
between research and patients.  
  
The professional Trial Eye platform connects study sponsors, study sites, physicians and their patients 
in a closed-loop ecosystem, providing a harmonized and standardized network infrastructure for local 
hospital study startup and patient recruitment. Because clinical trials should always be an option! 
Public service Heyleys is committed to giving patients access to information on research with new 
drugs to discuss these extra treatment options with their physician. Research of today is tomorrow’s 
treatment!  
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